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WHO S
SAYS THAT A MODERN DESIGN
D
HAS
S TO BE
STERILE AND TRO
OUBLE FOR A FAMILY?A SLO
DESIG
GNER REMAD
DE HER RAN
NCH HOUSE INTO A
PLACE
E BOTH OPEN AND INVIT
TING
Written
n by Rebecca Juretic
If you a
are to believe most design magazines, modern
m
home
es
are ste
erile, unapproa
achable and not
n at all kid-ffriendly.
Heathe
er Stevenson set out to pro
ove otherwise
e when she
took on
n the remodell of the 1977 San Luis Obispo ranch
house that she sharres with her tw
wo daughters, ages 11 and
d
7, and their poodle, Celia.
The fam
mily has lived
d there since 2000.
2
For thre
ee years, they
y
put off plans to reno
ovate, mostly because the house lacked
d
the typical ranch home drawback
ks like cottage
e cheese
acoustic ceilings and undersized windows.
But Ste
evenson, who
o is an interiorr designer, co
ouldn't help bu
ut
see gre
eater potentia
al. For one thing, the house
e didn't suit he
er
modern
n sensibilities
s. "It had black
k shutters and
d this eagle
over th
he door. The house
h
was so
ort of trying to be colonial,"
she said. Also, like most
m
homes of
o its era, it was
w segmented
into ma
any small rooms--a feature
e not conduciv
ve to this
family, which likes to
o stay connec
cted at home.. With the help
of Bay Area architec
ct Bruce Tomb, Stevenson
n devised a
version
n of modern th
hat is simple but not overly
y slick, stylish
h
but nott pretentious.
Key to the new look
k was an open
n floor plan. Achieving
A
this
meant knocking out walls separa
ating the dining room, living
g
room, ffamily room and
a kitchen. Besides
B
contriibuting a sens
se
of light and opennes
ss, removing walls provide
ed the
opportu
unity to add in
ndustrial elem
ments to the house.
h
Steven
nson and Tom
mb opted to install steel striips running
along tthe ceiling wh
here the walls used to be. "Bruce
"
Tomb
likes to
o allude to the
e history of the
e house as he
e shapes its
future,"" she explaine
ed.
When ssteel poles were installed to
t stand in forr load-bearing
g
walls, S
Stevenson ch
hose to leave them expose
ed. "I thought
they looked cool," she said.
The ind
dustrial conce
ept was carrie
ed to other fea
atures of the
house, including the
e front door. She
S chose a glass
g
pivot
which is simila
ar to those used in office buildings and
door, w
storefro
onts. In the Stevenson hou
use, it extends the large
front w
window, helpin
ng to flood the
e house with light. Space
efficien
ncy was critica
al in maximiziing all of the home's
h
2,200
0
square
e feet. The sm
mall, narrow kiitchen becam
me a galley-sty
yle
space, improving flo
ow through the area. A cou
unter provides
s
the ideal spot for ea
ating casual meals.
m

Built-in
n furniture thro
oughout the h
house also makes the best
use of space. This iincludes built--in seating an
nd shelving in
the livi ng room and window seatts with storage
e in the girls'
ng in the kitch
hen
rooms . Built-in brusshed stainlesss steel shelvin
and livving room do d
double duty a
as both room dividers and
storage
e space.
Having
g so much bu
uilt-in furniture
e means not h
having to have
e
much iin the way of freestanding pieces. Steve
enson chose a
mix of family heirloo
oms and sturd
dy new pieces in a variety of
styles, from tradition
nal to contem
mporary. "I like
e modern
archite
ecture, but I don't like ultram
modern furnitture," she said
d.
"I thinkk you can do o
one without d
doing the othe
er."
To bala
ance out the abundance o
of steel and gllass, Stevens
son
used a large palette
e of warm, na
atural materialls, many of
them e
eco-friendly. W
Wood cabinettry and paneling are Douglas
fir. She
e opted to kee
ep woodworkk simple and ffree of
ornam entation -- in her opinion, it lets the natu
ural character
of the w
wood speak ffor itself and p
provides fewe
er places for
dust to
o settle.
Floors are made of cork that wass smoked to p
produce a dark
color w
with subtle variegations. "T
The dark floorrs make the
ceiling seem higherr," noted Stevvenson, who a
also
apprecciates cork forr its soft, yield
ding quality. S
Soapstone
counte
ertops in the kkitchen are no
ot only natura
al but lowmainte
enance. "The first year you
u have to oil itt, but once the
e
soapsttone gets a pa
atina, you don't have to do
o it that often,"
she sa
aid. "It's not a real splashy material, and
d it doesn't show
dirt."
Becau se Stevenson
n is a color co
onsultant, paint was a
priorityy. "I'm not afra
aid to throw ssomething stro
ong up on the
e
walls,"" she said. So
o she chose g
gold accented with turquois
se
for mo
ost of the housse. Her exten
nsive collectio
on of work by
local a
artists createss other potent punches of ccolor.
The re
ecently comple
eted remodell has transform
med the hous
se,
both in
nside and out. Thoughtfullyy planned, it ssuits the family's
style a
as well as well as lifestyle. It is also proo
of that modern
n
design
n isn't just eye
e-candy -- it's a style that a
almost anyone
e
can livve with.
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RESOU
URCES:
Archite
ect: Bruce Tom
mb, San Fran
ncisco
Contractor: Semmes and Co. Builders Inc., Attascadero
Cabine
etry: Artisan Woodworks,
W
Rob
R Strom, Lo
os Osos
Window
w treatments and upholste
ery: Ann Berry
y-Gallegos,
Interiorr Designer, Attascadero
Concre
ete counters in baths: Conc
cast, Grover Beach
B
Tile in baths: Greengoods, San Luis
L
Obispo
Cork flo
oors: Phillips Floor-to-Ceiliing, San Luis Obispo
DESIG
GN TIPS FROM HEATHER
R STEVENSO
ON'S HOME:
TONE IT DOWN - Ultra-polished
U
materials ma
ay look sleek,
but the
ey also show dirt
d and fingerrprints. Materrials like
brushe
ed stainless stteel and hone
ed stone are still
s modern but
are also more forgiv
ving.
CORK IT - Cork floo
ors make a du
urable and en
nvironmentally
y
friendlyy alternative to wood. Cork
k is easy on th
he feet,
absorb
bs sound and can even be used in kitche
ens and
bathroo
oms when sealed with poly
yurethane.
CREAT
TE STORAGE
E - Keep cluttter at bay by incorporating
i
storage
e into every ro
oom. If you ne
eed a room divider,
d
use a
shelvin
ng unit instead
d of a table orr screen. Cho
oose benches
s
and otttomans that offer
o
compartm
ments for storrage. In tight
spacess, consider ins
stalling built-in
n shelving or cabinetry.
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